6th Edi6on

Term 2

QUIZ: Favourite

Did you know………

Hobbies

There are almost 8 million
Christmas trees sold every
year in the UK!! That’s a
lot!!

This is a quiz to show you
what you like doing best in
your spare time.
What do you do in your
spare time?
A. Horse riding
B. Reading
C. Watching TV/meeting
friends
What is your favourite TV
program?
A. Sport
B. Documentaries
C. Kids TV
What is your favourite
type of book?
A. Football/sports annual

You might have no6ced that
we’ve changed the layout
of this edi6on. We did
some research and looked
at lots of other school
newspapers. We all liked
this layout….let us know
what you think!!
Merry Christmas in diﬀerent languages!
Why not have a go at saying Merry Christmas in a diﬀerent language

English-Merry Christmas
Lithuania-Sventu Kaledu
Polish-Wesołych Świąt

B. Non Fiction

German-Fröhliche Weihnachten

C. Adventure

French-joyeux Noël

What type of party would

By Andreja

you like best?
A. Football/Outdoor pursuits
B. Craft/making things
C. Laser Quest/disco
RESULTS ON THE NEXT
PAGE

2016/2017
Big business

The p7s have been doing
big business to raise money
to go to Dalguise next year
the groups are
Crazy Cras, Candy Crush,
Choco Blocks, Disney
Dudes, Football 5 and
Fruity Bakers. Shoot da
Movie, Teddy Mania, Toast
Ninjas, Yummy Bunch,
Treats Galore, Yummy
Nummies and Shoot da
Hoops.
On Tuesday the 6th of September the p7’s had to do a
big business pitch to tell the
teachers what they would
like to sell and the price of
the products and to see if
the teachers liked it and if it
would sell well.
We sold on Wednesday 28th
September, Thursday 29th

,

September Wednesday
th

5 October, Thursday 6th
October ,Wednesday 26th
October and Thursday 27th
October we also sold at the
Christmas Faryre on Saturday 12th of November.
By Keeva

QUIZ ANSWERS:
Mostly A’s: Your favourite hobby is sports or outdoor activities.
Mostly B’s: Your favourite hobby is learning new things and scientific work.
Mostly C’s: Your favourite hobby is chatting and socialising
with friends.

Digital leaders
What is your job as a digital leader?
Our jobs as digital leaders are to
help pupils and teachers to use
the computers and Ipads

Horrid Henrys S2nk Bomb
This edi6on’s book review is con6nuing from
the last one, this chapter is Horrid Henrys
s6nk bomb. In this chapter Susan leaves the
secret club. Meanwhile Peter had been
kicked out of the purple hand gang. He
asked if he could join again but it was a no.
So Peter joined the secret club and Susan
worked for Henry. Henry swapped his plan in
exchange for Margaret’s. Now Henry wanted
to s6nk bomb the secret club. So that’s
exactly what he did and Margaret was
shocked. This has been this edi6ons book review I hope you enjoyed.
By Dylan

What did you have to do to get
the job?

Papa’s wingarita game review

We had to ﬁll out a applica6on
form and if we got passed that
we had to show what we can do
on a ipad … some people used
imovie ,notes or minecra to
show oﬀ their skills.

Papa’s wingarita is a cooking game I think it is
fun because I like cooking. you can ﬁnd it on the
website coolmathgames.com. I recommend this
game to people that like to cook and prepare
meals.

What do you do now that you are
a digital leader ?
We have to go to the apple store
for a visit to the genius bar, work
with coding tes6ng, and do some
work with the new bee bots in
school. We’re geAng hats, badges and t-shirts so everyone
knows who we are.

Look it up and try it today!!!!!!!!!
By Erin

Wondering what to get for someone?
Here are some of the most popular Christmas presents!
.For your young kid, Fisher price code-a-pillar!

.V-tech kidi zoom action cam!
.Nerf modulus tri-strike
.BB-8 remote control
.WowWee chip the robot dog
.Selfie mic
.Zoomer chimp
.Snuggles my dream puppy
.Lego friends party shop
.Finding dory my friend dory
By Nikki Webster!

Christmas colouring in !

Christmas colouring in page

